
CHINA AND JAPAN.

{Interesting News f^om Both
Countries.

daptnre of An Anglioiud Prosith Bark by a
*French Gunboat- Protest by the British Con-

.ul ^OhnngJEtow, the Chineae Minister to
Frano#.bhina in Cable Communication
With the United States.The United
States Frigate Colorado.The For¬
eigners in Japan . Obsequies

of Chinese Dead.

Shanohab, Jan. 26, 1871.
A ripple 6f the European cyciono has Impinged

the banks of the Yangtae, and Shanghaels moved
« conversation thereat, affording us a nine hour*'

bonder. The French gunboat Llnels brought in
'esterday the crew of the British bark Robert Rick-
iaers as prisoners of war. Uutil the last few days
the Robert Rlckmers had been under North German
>olors, but had registered at the British Consulate,
a consequence of a transfer of ownership to a
British tirrn effected in Europe. She cleared from
;he Shangnao customs on the 19th and sailed from
(Voesung on the 21st under the British flag, with
papers la proper order. The tilnols followed her
iwenty-four hours later, captured and sent her to
Saigon. Possibly the French commander was igno¬
rant of the transfer. Her British Majesty'* Consul,
jpir. Med hurst, and the senior naval llritlsh officer
)n port have protested to the French Admiral and to
|he French Consul General (Count Mejanj against
ihe seizure. Tne latter, it is said, justifies the act.
'his functionary, by the way, is the official whom
bqnerat Butler snubued out at New Orleans, In
jrhich commendable deed, however, the Geueral
Scorched bis lingers.^ERMAK MERCHANT VESSELS BLOCKADED BY FRENCH
r war suirs.
'f fn the China and Japan seas the French have a
tfozeu ships or war.one an Iron-clad. The North
jQorinaus have but two armed vessels, and those not
bf much account. The l'runch mercantile marine
makes less Bhow In point of numbers than the navy.
JWhlle there are above a hundred North German ves¬
sels suffering a vlrtcal blockade, the former move
from port to port with impunity.

(f This war finds the Germans tike ourselves, with¬
out a looting in Asia.a situation which is highly
Distasteful to our Teutonic friends. Long berore the
war ttiev bad been efureatlng Bismarck to take
Formosa or a part of that Island; and now, should
they hear of the fall of Paris, they will be lmpor-
lunate for the acquisition of Saigon.Lf t HERMAN GRIEVANCES IN COCHIN CHINA.

, Nine years ago, the French took, after a protracted
Irar, several of the finest provinces of Anuara
cochin China), and opened Its chief port to the
vorld's commerce, North GermanBgoing there In

fconsidjrab.e numbers, conducting In part tko bulk
fcrita trade. Early in the war a lett r from a aer-
tuan cleric to his mother was intercepted, in which
the writer seemed to covet Saigon for Fatherland,
In consequence or which be was sent a prisoner to

France, where, It Is supposed, he will pay the highest
known penalty for patriotism, All the other uer-

juana in the settlement were Instantly baulshed;

6ot an hour was allowed tor windlug up. As oue
l these departed gentleman was manager ot the

Only European bank in» Saigon no small incon¬
venience has been the result to the whole comniu-
pity-I salgon and Its adjacent provinces aro or little
practical value to France, She might well let them
jo (or a portion of the indemnity which she must
leeds pay for her ill-judged and mismanaged war.
These possessions were or use mainly to bully China
ind Aiiuaui Into Christianity. Franco will lose no¬
thing, And CUustlauity may gain u she abdicates
authority as a religious propagandist.
OUu'NG UoW, CUINKKK A MHAHSADOIt TO FRANCE.HE

Hi A HYPOCRITE.
I We suppose that Chung-liow, the Chinese Ambas¬
sador to France, is by ttiU time in search ot the
government to which lie is accredited, if his de¬
spatches to the "Son of Heaven1' should be published
tliey will be worth translating tor the Herald. 1
Mm able to send you a translation from tho l'ekin
(jntcttv of the 4th instant or u communication from

Sis Excellency, penned at lie was quitting Ii>ng
ong. It Is not long, and, as it throws more lighten

China than a slnRiogue could Impart in a column,
I suppose it will be read:."Chung liow r--oorts that

Laving lor many years Ufled the office ol Superinten¬
dent of Trade he has had constant opport unity or
observing to what an extent coaling era it and the
fthips irom Fulikieu mid K wautuug depend upon the
frrticc ol' the Queen ol Heaven, each vessel having
Su board a tablet lnscrl)>od to her. In obedience

o the Imperial will, your slave is now departing for

toroign countries, having already passed seven pro-
iii'-os. viz.: Fungtien, Chhll, shantung, Klngsu,

riuhkiang, Fulikien and Kwantuug. During tins
O'assag ' he has observed that all along the ten or ilf-
teen thousand U oi coast which bounds the einolre
the people everywhere derive their sup¬
port from labor on the sea; whether they
are ilsuenneii or salt collectors, tliey
work day and night, in tempests and amid (he
waves. Therefore it is especially necesaary to invoke
go mercy of the aacred spirit on their behalf. The

ipoi lanco of the traffic by sea is enormous, whether
tween the ports or with foreign countries, whence

warlike stores of all kindsare brought to supply our
wants. Tins, ludeed, demands even greater atten¬
tion than the Industry of the people. Wherefore it
Is begged that an honorific title may be conferred
tapon the goddess, and that offerings may regularly
too mane at her altars, whereby the people will be

* led to display increased reverence for her.''
OHUNG-HOW RESPONSIBLE FOR THE TIENTSIN MAS-
/ SACKK8.
' Tbe sly diplomatist! He has no more faith in the
Queen of Heaven than han tne King of tbe Cannibal
glands. He is seeking honors for uimself, not lor
be goddess.

' Chung-How, It will be remembered, is, accounted
by the lorelgn community in China as responsible
or tne Tientsin massacre. A really pious pagan Is
0 be respected, but Chung-How we know to. be a

)KepUc, an unbelieving materialist, una that his
piety 1» all sham. His cominendutloii of the Queen
of lleaven Is unmitigated buncombe. Tiro Queen of

iloaven has already more titles than her devotees
an rcinembor. Generally she is styled "Holy

Mother." she was the (laughter of a lishcruiau ami
Is chiefly worshipped by seamen.

CANONIZATION Ob' A CHINESE SAINT.
Wen and women are deiflc.l every day In China.

The next apotheosis or canonisation will oe Miss
Teh-ku, of tne neighboring province of shantung.
At leiiHt the Ttonrd of Rites has the subjeot'of order¬
ing the erection or a temple to her honor under
consideration. A long memorial to the Empe¬
ror irom the provincial authorities sen forlh
the excellences ot the late MlssTeli-ku. The con¬
cluding portion of that document U all that lean
Hud space for:.'Her father was stricken wliU
mortal sickness, but lingered on .or two months.
During this period his daughter oiTered up Incense
aud burnod papers. Inscribed with supplications to
the god entreating that her life might be taken
In substitution lor ills. Hie also addressed Iter two
sisters in tho following terms:.'My sisters I our
mother is a great invalid a. id also advanced in
yeuis: do yeu, therefore, with our sister- In-law,
carefully administer to Iter wains. Our father In
the nether world will be solitary aud lonesome, and
1 am about to follow htm (hither, to wail on linn
and bear him company.' Deeming this to be the
natural expression of her excited feelings, no
notice was tuken of these remarks until the hour of
he.- lather's departure arrived, when she peeretly
swallowed a draught oi deadly poison In older to
finable her to follow li:in beyond the limits 01 the
grave.

"Although thirty five years of age she was never
bet rothed, but chose tho better part of walking in
righteousness with cliceri illness and promptitude,
which she brought to a glorious end by this supreme
net of filial piety, an act eminently cgl<misted to
aflord an Illustrious example to and exercise a
happy influence upon the present generation."

I china, m all her rel ltions, is uow demanding in¬
creased attention from tho student of contemporane¬
ous history. Her eons are on our soil, and 111 a few
mouths' time electricity will bin I her to every por¬
tion ol the Culled Stiites. I take It for granted,
therefore, that occicioual translations from the
Chinese, forming a representation of China by
Chinamen tliouijelve\ Will bj acceptable to the gen¬
eral pflolic.
lltK NKW YORK BSR11I> IN DA1I.Y COMMUNICATION

WITH CHINA.
Shanghae is distant from Singapore about twelve

days, and as tlie telegraph cable lias beca extended
to the latter port we at Shanghae are but thirteen
nays irom New York. I'eisons having friends In
C'hiua may assume that If tho Herald of any morn¬
ing is without a telegram from China that two
weeks bofoce all wm quiet in the Celestial empire.
In a few months this port and Hong Kong will lie In
telegraphic communication, and by tho close of i lie
year tho gap between liong Kong and Singapore
will ho filled up; then the Fan FrancWco pupers
must, draw on the Naur York Hki'.m.9 for dally in¬
formation i rum China aud Japan.
Pntnl Accident ota Hoard the Colorndo.One
Hl»s Killed nml Several Mutilated.Tlie
(.ond Effect Prndn ed by the Presence of
the Colorado.

If loan, Japan, Jan. 25, 1871.
Tho Inltea States steam frigate Colorado, after

lying at anchor here twfl weoks, was about to pro-
oeed to sea yestardty on her return to Nagasaki,
bat the wind being unfavorable hor departure was

delayed and a portion ot the day dovoted Ip the
usual oxerolses on board a man-of-war. Daring
the progroM of Uuwo a serious accident occurred

(vaulting In the death of one man and the severe
wounding of two others, it seeui* that about two
o'clock the order was given, "Down lower yards,"
and tho uien were exercised at lowering and raiding
the malnyard. Wl)lw ^ng w K^rfall. a ljtr^e
rope on whluh came the strain of tUe weight of t|ie
malnyard (aoout fifteen touxt, broke Ju.it as the

yanj bad beuu raised to its puce aud
wiU aCout to be secured. The yard, fall¬
ing from near the malutop, struck the
ship's sides with such force as to crush them In over
tho ports where it fell aud to breuit off tho starboard
arm of the yard. Of two men who wero oa the
yard at the time (he ropo broke.Joseph Ward, gun*
ner's mate, aud Uorard Eyaen, quarter gunner.
Kyaen was instantly killed, Ills head being crushed
in by his fall, and Ward was severely bruised and
had soma ribs broken, but Is considered to bo 1" a
fair way to recover. John ymlthcy, quarter gunner,
who was attending the ropo in the top, had his
right arm broken off Just above the eibow by being
caught by the rope In Its rapid descent. lie was
quickly lowered from tho top by being swung in
ropes aud taken to the sick bay, whert :«ls arm was
amputated. At last reports lie was doing well, bo
tho coloiado departs in sadness, having burled two
of her number here.F. L. liryan, mate, who died on
the way up, January o, and was buried Here Janu¬
ary 8, tho day 01 her arrival, ami Corard Risen,
quarter gunner, killed so suddenly and unexpect¬edly by tue unfortunate accident of .yesterday.
The Colorado is tne largest man-of-war that has

ever vLsited tils port, ller presence here has had a
favorable edect. it has shown the ruling classes,duiuuss and others, that toe United States govern¬
ment is both able ami willing to protect its citizens
here as well as in cmna. both there and here lu
Japun His the ruling ciass.-sjilone that are opposed
to t no presence of foreigners. The masses are verywilling to welcome foreigners to trado wltu them,
and treat tliem wi'.h ktuouess and courtesy.
Tills JAl'ANKSU CIVIL, I'KO IRKSSIVH AND INDL'S-

TlUOt'S.
The Japanese, by tue way, are about the most

polite people to be fouud iu t lie Hast, or, In fact,
anywhere else. They are also quiCK-wltted uud
ready to learn.anxious, like the Yankee, to turn
everything to account that promises to be useful,either in saving labor or auy other way. Hence,
even the streams of water that flow from tho bills
and mountains are made to do double duty on their
way to the oce in, both by turniug lull's aud irrigat¬
ing the llelds, that are most admirably aud beauti¬
fully terrace I and arranged lor that purpose. TUeyalso make groat use 01 beasts of burden.cattle and
Horses. 1 hey are now eager to iearn from loretgueratho use of steam aud electilcity.to lay those ele¬
ments under contribution lu saving labor, iu trans¬
porting their produce aud conveying mesaagi s with
Bpeed lrom polut to point, in all these particulars
they are entirely di.iereui from the Chinese, who are
content to plod on iu the same old logy war, and
averse to the introduction ol tabor-saving machinery
or any improved Implements, and prefer using
coolies to eitiicr oxen or horses in transportatiou of
burdens and even carting dirt In grading roads,
streets, &c.

FOREIGNERS ON SUFFERANCE.
They are opposed to tho presenco ot foreigners

Here, but are willing to tolerate them for ttie pur¬
pose 01 learning from them. They wish to have
macluuery received from lorelgners managed by
Japanese as soon us they can learu how to do It.
llctieo all telegraph lines are managed by them,
messages sent in Jaoanesc, Ac. They wish, also, to
have alt mail routes and steamboats owned by
them conducted by Japanese odlclals as soon as
they can learu uow to do so to advantage, and thus
dispense with the services of foreigners as lar as
possible.
At all the treaty ports foreigners arc rigidly re¬

stricted wiiniu the limits of twelve iudss, beyond
which they are uot allowed to go iulo the country,
except on the high road leading to Jeudo.

Ti E OBSEqilES OF THE CHINESE DIAD.

The Announcements ot Death and Burial***
Tho Ploty of tins Iilonruers.Appearance of
the Dead .tlnn'* LIousc.3nrnin3 Wax Can¬
dles* L.-mter:i» and Ineense.iteireslinnnts,
G'ousst OIH Lil Umbrellas.Feast of bucking
Pin and Cliiuene ltand Playing Doleful
Melodies*

[From tho Slianghae Budget and Weekly Courier.]
We have taken some littio pains to get a full and

accurate account of the rites observed by the
wealthier Chiuese lu burying their dead, as Illus¬
trated by tno ease of Paou-Nyuen-Tsiang, for many
years the chief compradoro of tho well known firm
of Dent * Co., and latterly a wealthy and highly re¬
spected tea merchant.
I'aou-Nyueu-Tsiang died on tno "24th day of tho

Intercalary, tenth month of the nluth year of Tung"
Che.oth of Decent >er, 1870.
He was a native of Canton. Having been for

many years childless he adopted ciioo-Kwei, the son
of his brother's sou.In otior words, his grand
nephew. Hut after ho had ceasr-d to hope for off¬
spring a son was born to him in his old age, who
was named Km Tseo. Ho, however, did not displace
the aiopted son, but made lilm Joint heir with his
son, and as, when his father died lie was only
eljrnt years oi l, tntelll?ence was at once' sent to
Choo-Kwefc who was at Canton, summoning him to
assume the duties of ch er mourner lor tho de¬
ceased. on his arrival lie Issued the following

announcement of ok.vtu,
which may be taken as a specimen or wha' In China

'takes the place of the fuueral oration of Western
nations
My decease 1 father w.u, at an early age, loft without a

father and In vciy pior circumstances. The family hall,
through his endeavor*, was prest-rred a model of ch -erf ill¬
ness and harmony. Ills disposition was simple nnd uen-
erooa, and, altliou his meaiw were limited, he still regardedthe relieving of tlie poor as part of the dudes ot' his lite, an 1
by his «ood conduct he won the esteem of all hit neighbor-
boon.

.J ho announcement then goes on relating tbo prin¬
cipal events in ilio life of the deceased and then
closes with the followlug expression* or sorrow:.
Mr fourth grandfather being tn China saw the alarming

character of the disease and sunt to us at once to Canton.
I, the untlllal one, upon receiving the letter, hounded by the
light of the stars to tihaughae ; but ouly to and that mygrandfather had died m the second tenth moon, twent.-
fourtn day, and I had lost tilm forever. 1 fall on tne ground
and cry to heaven. A hundred bodies caiuut redeem him.

t here Htm remain Ins mother and wlfn, for whoa I must
use the little strength I now posses*. Sitting on my bed of
straw, tny words are con: used. I Dray you to look with pity
upon me, and cicuse the fallings ot this notice. The
mourners, Kwel. the Inheriting grandson, and Kin Tseo, the
orphan sou, weeping tears of blood, pay their respects.

INVITATION TO ATTKND TtIK FUNEHAL,
Along witii this announcement was sent the fol¬

lowing Invitation to Irienlsto atiend the fauoral
rites, which, it will be observed, Rives ftBliiRttiar list
of those relail'.'cs who took au oil'.cial part m con¬
ducting the ceremonies:.

Invitation sent by the grandson of Faou-Nyucn Tslntig to
the friends of Ills deceasad grandfather to pay visits or re¬
spect to his residence.
Kwel, the nn dial grandson, heir to the estate.

My Iniquities are .;eep and heavy, for which 1 hare not died
myself, but my punishment has (alien on the person of mygrnndfather.Noh Tin*, mv venerable grandfather, an expectant Taott-
Ut, a disciple of the Sbangliae College, by Imperial appoint¬
ment, Eait Commissioner rc qffirit, a noble.nan of the third
rank, decorated with a peacock's feather, promoted three
places and oujoytng the posthumous Motors or a nobleman of
the second r.iuk, ha«, to my grief, on t'10 -it'i dav of tha in¬
tercalary, tenth moon. in the ninth year of Tung'-Clie, nt six
o'clock, expired Rt his Inn in S'langhae. Horn in the ninth
year of Kia-Cblng. on the Id day of Ihotnnth moon, at nine
o'clock ; his age at lils death was sixty-seven years.
Kwel, the untillai grandson. in conformity with the law ot

th» Kmperor, lies prepared the mourning habiliment* and
selected a d »y to rawl on the ground wiille tlie colli ti Is beingc.invevcd to Canton. Bitting on his be 1 of straw, contused
and bereft ol' all reason, lie Is unable to ijo round personally
to announce his demise in n proper winner. tie prays von
therefore to take pity on hi n and accent Instnal of (hit
slupi l notice. lie list respectfully set apart tiio 15th day of
the eleventh month lor receiving cards,

Willi the resi'ecti o' Ohoo-K wel, the nnhllal grinitsnn and
heir, weeping ten re o: bleo i, and of KlaTsei, tlie orphan son,weeping tears o.' blood, and of Fat Hlng and gwuy-lllng,blithers, wearing mourlng for one year, wiping away the
tears from their faeea. An of the nephews mourning for
one year, Kul-Tsal, Kea-Mo. Kca Kwaug, Kea Hun \ Kta-
Ven, Kea Yuen, Kea-l'hoo, wiping tne tears away from their
fseei. An I of the frmd »'phews wearing mourning for flvo
months, Hal, Hwang, Tsuug, \ uh, Wiping away tears.
And of the vourger uncle of the deceased, Chow-
Plng-Tsttng, who wears mourning for one year and
who is come to ase'st in managing the funeral. And of the
cousins of the deceased, who were mourning for live month*.
Vteh I ling. Uvin< llmg, Yuh lllng. And ot the nephews of
the ileceswd win were mourning for five mouths. Wel,
Yon, .*c, .

And of the grand nephews of deceased who were mourningfor three mouths. II wet, ,tc. And of the great gran
n"pliews who woar a whit# beat cloth for one day. Sung
K*. ,fce. And of the g: eat great grand nephews who are to
wear a white hea t cloth for one day. Tung. I.iqj, 4<j.

the ruts am» on*tumults.
Immediately after tlie death prleats are summoned to per¬

form religious services '>n behalf or deceased, to secure him
an easy and auspicious enlr ince Into tlie spirit world. Both
Buddhists and Tsoulsts are Invite I, liecauss the llieral or
accommodating religious sent nssots of the Chinese lead
them to think that different religions ajstems. Instead of
being mutually destructive, are mutually helpful,
these religious services are held every seven a<ys,
from the death to the funeral, and aro taken
part in only by the relatives of deceased. In

.the present case l<y th ise name In ( loo Kwel's list of
mourners. Ordinarily, live weeks intervene between the
death and the funeral; but where special circumstances
tnaUe It desirab'e to shorten the term It Is, as In the case of
Pnou-Nyuen-Tslang cut down to three weeki the near ap¬
proach of the Ch.ni* New Year makinj Itdeilraiue that the
ho ly Hhouid he conveyed to Canton, and a the ceremonies
connecle with Its sepulture In the lamtly burying ground bo
completed before that I reat annual festival.

Tit* !>*('<»*AVION S.
Thelntetval between the is ulng of the Invitation given

above arid tho way lor "the receiving of cards' was spent In
dt'coi stiug the dwelling o. decess' d. a grand arch made of
bassbsoi and matt cpvemd wlihcloW, nrsrlntr in colossal
c'liarneters tlie name of dsceased, spanned KiukUng road, so
wide and high that bilt tor the crowd It would have caused
no obstruction to the trallic of the street. < in either aide of
the doorway was erected a mat covered *Uge one for the
musicians and tho other apnarcul y t<<r th<- master of cere¬
monies or tils deputy. Tie house conjists of a long corridor
running Its entire length on tun ess ern aide, Imis which
open a number of ouris, having Interc immunlcatlon by the
winding passages common In Chinese houses. This hong Is
substantial and spacious and clesn, to a iegreo uuusuailn
ordinary Chinese houses, even of the better class. Ths cor-
rluor or passage above menttone I haa no roof, but was now
covered In above and lined on both sld^s bv gray shirtings,
variegated by eamlets of various colors, twisted Into all

' manner of fantusiin knots snd convolutions, the prevailing
tints Using, of course, white and blue, the Chinese mourning
colors, And here it may be notod that the quantity of foreign
manufactured goods made use of si iliis ceremony must
have atforded the liveliest interest to such contemplative
merchants and br ikei* as steppod in to look at tbo proceed
ings, while, If men of Manchester and Iti s liorrt could bavo
got yut s »ilu>i«o of toe ivoue, It wwuM u»v« v>t»tv4 within

them goMen visions of the "good lime earning" predicted byUui!iu.ume.
TU* TITI.KH OF TUK IIFOKAMK1>.Ranged «]onc the h1 !es of the corridor wero wooden tab-l*ts about two fret aquare. fastened to the too of uolea aboutfour feet long, by which they wero supporte 1 an I c mild lie

earned. These tablet* wcro re I lecauered mil engravedwith three or l'our Chinese character! of tuo hci»1 palUrn.Ci'ir -S v.)
These labels belong to the house, nnl tho eharao ere tellthe various titles mini honors successively acquired by me

deceased. Interspersed among them, and placed. Indeed, In
every place of vafila .e throughout tho virions courts, wera
still mere maenii cent tabids, containing four characters,elaborately embossed and i_ 1. Tli<ve wore presents from
friend*, tlir; oharactcr.t containing mottoes exuretslve o' those
.spools of the ohn racier of decease whiea they severally
jnrulred. Between every two ol tin e ial lets were beautiful
wl.lto or pa<e blue satin «croil* »rut ylnn.' with tne tablets
mounted on tastefully cnrreJ rollers, on which were embroi¬
dered in showy silk work, sentences expressing more at
length thu sentiment of tho moltoes oa the accoir par.yingtablets.

APPPARANOR or TnF IIOtrRX.Passing from the corridor Into tho courts, we found that
they, too, were Unci and decorated In a similar manner, the
funt.s lo tracery and skill ul disposition of oolors showingthat the arrangements were unior the guidance of some i.ne
who had a thorough knowledge of el) ect. The whole houso
was hung wlih a profusion of lamps, which win n lighted upat night must hive produced a most Imposing. Illumination.Floating along with the crowd throu.di tho winding waysleading to the Innermost recesses of the hong, we found
ourselves at last in front of a kin of lattice work, on
which were the two character*, "Ling Mun". .

the gate of tho sou'.through which n crowd were lookingInto the shrine or innermost chamber. Availing .ursctves or
our aciiualutuncs with a nephew of deceased whom we saw
inside, we entered tho shrine. Here, on what ml*lit bo called
an altar under a canopy, w is placed a portrait of deceased.
Imnvdiately bofore this I ty the Tmu-t h Iriu/j, or Bible of tho
Taoulsts, besldo which lncen*o and wax candies were burn¬
ing, whllo on the altar wore spread In innumerable small
dlshos all the elements of a Chinese feast. Before the ollar

a woman, presumably one of defeased' s wives, attended by
some others, was engageJ In continually lighting tho pipe of
deceased.

TIIB OFINr.BK BEI.tGION.
And here It mar bo remarked generally that the Chinese

theory of the spirit world belii'f that It Is only a reproductionIn an elheria lied form of the earthly life al. the fuueral rltea
are based on and w.ll he foun in uccorilanco with that ttnto-
ry, a point of view In which they are distinctly superior to
many of the funeral customs ol the West (now happily be¬
coming obsolete which ware utterly opposed to the pro¬fessed creed of \\ astern nations in reference to the world to
come.
Beyond this shrine we did not feel warranted to intrude,but wero tol tint Immediately behind It stood tho collln In

which the deceased merchant was slumbering his long sleep.
THR VISITORS.

On the day appolntod In the la> Itntlon, the preparations anddecorations licln? all finished, the friends of deceased called
to pay tnelr res pin ts. This usually occupies two or tluue days,accordin to lbs nuni'ier of the deceased person's acquaint¬
ances. Hut in this ease, tor t e reason mentioned above, the
time was restricted to one day. As each chair approachedthe funeral arch in K.:ukiang road two or three snots were
lire I; the orchestra struck up a doleful strain "on
flutes and recordels'* anything but "sort," and the
master of con mon.es haute no T to usher the visitor into
the presence of the t hief mourner. The words of greeting
over, the visitors passed on to the Soul (late, and alt r a
thouKhtful look bowed their respect# and with or wl liout
part ikln. of ollered refreshments passed out, tbo orchestra
playing a short farewell *t< am. The arrival and departureof officials only Is signalized by tho beating of gongs. As
may bu sunposod from Choo-Kwel's sketch of Ills grand¬father's fro, the visitors were In this Instance
both numerous and Inlluentlal, the olllolal gong be¬
ing heard at frequent intervals throughout the day.

PROORAMHK 01'" THR SKRVIOB.
At length, on the fttn inst., the three weeks having expiredand the third religious service held, the publlo funeral took

piaee, our description of which will be little more than a
skeleton programme. Kir t came two enormous pauerfigures about llfteen or twenty feet high, and most hideous

in countenance au<l color. These are the Kal-loo-shlns, i. t.,
generals who open tho way Into the spirit world. But tho
Chinese believe In other Influences besides valor to open upfor them a propitious entrance. Accordingly round the
wheelbarrows on wblch the aforesaid warrior* were
grotesquely mounted '

were a number of men
scattering paper sycee around with a "prudentprodigalfy." Then a musical (?) band, followed by
ireu bearing the aforesaid red-lacquered titular tablets,
brought up by another company carrying the blue and white
satin embl uoned scrolls, two larce gongs Indicating the
otllcial status of deceased; then the honorary tablets sent byfriends, behind which three horsemen and ten llctora formed

. guard of honor, After a fanciful canopy, under which
were beautiful paper cartouches inclosing Incense and joss-sticks, came a complete C'hine«o feast, two whole pics, roast
and boiled ; a goat, horns and all ; sucking pigs, fowls, Ac. ;made dishes, confocll ins and fruits, real ami (for those not

In season) imitation, anions the latter beloe the peach, sig¬nificant of tho long life to wblch deceased had attalne I .

lo this succeeded what might be called part second of the
fironr unme. More gongs, flags and lictors; official umbrel-
as; lanterns an pipes, lictors, ten horsemen armed with
spears; a musical band and Incense bearers, all gave evi¬
dence of the itpnroach ot some person or object regarded
witli special Interest. Who or what that was became mani¬
fest wlien there followed four friends of deceased, not wear¬
ing weeds of mourning, but full and gorgeous court dresses,the one in the centre bearing a casket enveloped In yollow
sl'k, within which wiro enclosed tho various diplomas of
the F'mperor by which deceived had been gradually oievatea
to tho several' honors set forth in the inritatlon as given
above. And as everything em mating from the Emperor Is
sacred, the docu ments referred to were deemed worthy of
this spccial attendance and honor.

TIIF. KONRBAI. PBOOBMION.
To thh succeeded what nnaht be regarde as the main bodyof the funeral. Mourners in wlilte ; ancestral tablets the pto-

t uro of deceased ; a great following of his friends. Includingall the most prominent Chine o in the city an I aetilcuient;
gont;s; a ilute band of boys; a sword bearer; the mourninglantern, /.»/.!« £ <> , hung before the dead man's face to enable
him to recognise his trioads who have entered tuo spirit
world before him ; the sroen chair which decease i ns an offi¬
cial was entitled to use, In which was placed the, Sh' .-tt i '«i-
the tablet mystically renr< sontlng decease 1 and to be by and
by bun ; up in the ball of ancestors; mules In white, carry¬
ing reversed tlambeaus of pulled bamboos; nnothcr
burnt; then the chief mourner walking backward, a* If reluc¬
tantly, supported on the arms ol two friends, nnl making
violent demonstrations of crlof ; theso followed each other In
the order name 1 and usliered la the colbn, an enormous
chest, after the usual Chinere style -Its woouwork completelyhl.tden by a thick covering of red Kugllfch camlcts, over
which wan stretched an elaborate lesselallon of knotted,
twisted and wreathed "trips of the same mnterlal, In prionscolors and with appropriate cords and tassels. Onflc top
was the rt.^ure of a sior :, tho symbol of longevity. This was
borne along by about twenty bearers. The procession was
closed by uineteen chairs, most of them covered with gray
shirtings, au.i contalng women clothed In the sa.ne material.
the wives of deceased mid ol his relatives.manifesting their
griei more or less violently.
In this array the procssslon left Kiuklang road, and, pass-

lot along Uonan and down t'anton road to the Bun <1, re¬
turned a. one the Bund to Nankin road, hp which they passed,
and, traversing Slnza village, deposited tho body of 1'aou-
Nvucn-Tslatic In the mortuary hall of the Canton ceroeterv,
on the river aldo. above the upper boat house, lo remain
there till a suitable steamer permits of Its being taken to
("ant. in, for final Interment in the family burying ground.
Tho expense of the funeral to the family, ar«rt from the
compliiucut.u*y gilts of friends, will be over .$5 ,000.

STREET NUISANCES.

New Yoke, April 3, 1871.
To the Editor op the Herald:.
The Herald of Friday last contained the following

extract rrom the veto prepared by Governor Hoff¬
man or the Advertising bill:."The street* of New
York city arc pni>llc property, in the use of which the
people have equal rights, and no Individual or asso¬
ciation ol Individuals has the right to appropriate
any portion »f them ror private businfBs purposes."
Thin Ih good law and good common sense. Why
should It not be applied to other private usages,
which nave bccome nuisances. because ihey.are en¬
croachments upon public rights? Why should the
streets be used for piling up boxes and barrels, not
only upon the sidewalk but upon (ho carriage path ?
Why should the livery stable keeper be permuted to
string his carriages along the street? Why should
the grocer, the milkman, the expressman or any
other man leave his wagon or his cart In tho street
overnight? Thiols done constantly in streets where
railroad tracks have been laid ; of conrso the free pns
sago of carriages is precluded except It
be on the track. without theso side
obstructions these rallioad tracks spoil
any street tor s fe and pleasant driving, in many
Justauees in '«e wagons and carts stand upon the
street days, weeks mid months. It may be said that
the poor man cannot afford to own or hire a place
for his cart. Hut Is I his tne way In which tno city
dispenses Its charities? The law is made for cach
and for nil, and not lor a class. Certainly tho poor
man should linvc no dispensation fotvlolatlng the
rights of the public more than the rich. Supposo
all should adopt tne practice of keeping their car-
rlages, fleighs ami all sjrts of vehicles, when not. in
u«e, upon the streets? l-Ivery man a'do to own a
horso and cart should nls»> be able to keep his earl
somewhere el* than in the street. If tho cart can
thus permanently occupy tho street a permanent
shed buLft there to cover it would scarcely lucom-
ino te tne puiiltc moro than the cart uncovered.
The o\y, cr might as well build a eabOOM In MM
sirect for liis cooking stove because lie had no
kitchen. The advertising posts would not Incommode
the public as nu'.ca as a .single cart left upon the
sticer. Take a look upon the streets and avenues of
our large city a id see what a nuisance tills keeping
carts upon tho street has become. It so much
money Is wisely expended on Central Park to remove
all obstructions and to regulate driving, why should
tin Street! of tlio city itseli l>e left to such obstruc¬
tions and such nuisances? If anything needs a veto
this ce. tainly does. What Is sauce lor the noose is
Banco for the gander also. Many will remember Mr.
iluchanan. for many year*' liritish Consul at this
port. When old are compelled lilra to resign his
oillce he was asked If he would not couilnue nts
residence amon r us In Huh laud of liberty. "Land of
llborty l" lie exclaimed; "call mis a laud of liberty,
where a csrtinau will back his cart upon the side¬
walk jnst as I am passing and compel me to cross
the street or to go round his horse, ev»n ir I have to
WMe in mud up to my kneos t Luo or liberty No,
I win not stay here; I am golnu where wholesome
laws are pissed lo protect my rights, and where
there are Intelligent and ciUclent police to cnforce
Iheni." This is just what we want.not more laws,
but a thorough and Impartial execution of what we
have. Keep the carts and wagons out or tne streets
lu permanent places ol storage. How much pleas-
outer llie streets would bo for tlio^e who walk and
th >so who ride, and h >w much better they would
look, aud how much healihler lliey would be I

BEEF EATIM AND PLUt-?mt)'NS DIPLOMACY AHEAD.
HPARTANni'Rd, 8. C., March 2'>, 1871.

To THE KPITOR OK THE Hebai.d:. ,

English diplomacy is too nuich tor General Grant.
When Mr. Howard wished to Ingratiate England Into

a settkineut or the Alabama claims he caused
Reverdy Johnson to r<He, dlno and flutter her arls-
toe. acy on a grand scale. When Mr. Gladstone de-

aires to etreoi a settlement of the same ho not only
orlers roast t>eef and pinm pudding In Washington,
but lavishes Huti-ii gold upon a few dcspe.ate char¬
acters in tne bouth, who. as Ku Klux lerritlcs tho
admimslntlion at Washington and successfully
directs public at tent Ion irom foreign to nomesllo
affairs. In tne meantime the .lolnt High Commission
moves smoothli on. Mr. Seward had one string to
bis bow, Mr. (iladstouo has two. A splendid flank
movement, and the best part, otitis the President
aud Congress sccni to take the bait so easily.

I liritish gold has accomplished wonders herototorc;
theve Is no teiung whai U i iajr do lu Uie ruturo.

i J^u:> bUUU

THE HONG CHiNG YUEN.

Behind .tlic Sccnc^ of a CJii-
uese Thcntr^,-

The Actora and Thsir Salaries -Splendid Cos-
tu.no 3 tut Ho Relioarsals.How Pftr-

fomauces are Conducted

Han Francisco, March 14, 1871.
A peep 1> 'Mu1 the acenc-fl of a theatre is always au

osteetncJ prl allege; and when the theatre is of the
Chinese sort the "poop" Is to be doubly coveted.

THE HONG CIUNG YCBN T1IEATKB,
of this city, 13 on the corner ot Jackson and Dnpont
streets. Its entrance Is through a long, narrow hall¬
way, which Is lined on either side l>y Binall gambling
shops. Tae auditors go straight on through tills
passugc; but the performers dive down a narrow,
dark stairway, and, after walking tho length of an
eqnally dark corridor, And themselves behind the
scenes. Visitors are very seldom allowed to pene¬
trate thus far, and the writer was one of a few ex¬
ceptions to the fctringctit rules of the house. Here,
as In every other part of the building, is a pungent
smell of opium, uud an offensive presence of close
air and dirt.

BEHIND TUB SOKXEH
Is, to a certain extent, a misnomer iu this Chinese
theatre, the "scencs" being nothing but flusmly co¬
lored curtains stretched from door to ceiling. There
isnoseparute "property room," as In other thea¬
tres, and tnat portion of me stage hidden Iroin the
audience is strewn Willi costumes,' flags, banners
and the multitude of tilings that are used Lit the
stage representations. Tiie walls are ornamented (?)
with Chinese pictures of ihu tea chest style, inter¬
sperse 1 With various inscriptions. There Is a sepa¬
rate "paint room," where the artists manipulate
their faces much as our own actors do. The.v paint
very quickly, and not without skill, but when "made
up" lor the stage they resemble caricatures ratiiur
than human beings. There are no ladles' dressing
rooms, for the very simple reason that no females
ever take part in Chi nese theatricals. The female
parts are enacted by boy i and young men, who so
cleverly nuinlc the originals tnat tno Jraud would
scarcely be suspected by the uninformed auditor.
The visit of the writer to tho llong Chlng Vueu thea¬
tre was during

A DRAMATIC PERFORMANCE,
and the scene "bcntnd the scenes" dui'ered some¬
what from that of an ordinary Thespian temple.
The actors not at tho momouc engaged in the per¬
formance were lying fast asleep, in odd corners and
on boxes, or were curled up smoking opium, onco
in a while tho stage manager would administer a
sound shaking to some slcoplng artist whose pre¬
sence was demanded in the piay; ami lu one
Instance the stage was kept waiting by a drowsy
actor who found it diiilcult to shake oir the influences
of opium-deepened slumber. The dressing is done
by attendants, who are tieid responsible for tno
wardrobe, w.ilch is of the most gorgeous descrip¬
tion. Satins, velvets uud resplendent beads dgtire
largely in tiie costumes, but they are worn awkardiy
In most Instances. The wardrobe of this theatre is
said to have cost over $20,0iM), and Is a fan simile of
that of a leading theatre In I'liuu.
Tho mauner iu which a Chinese actor learns his

part Is unique, lie does not know a word of It
until after he is dressed for the stage. Indeed tho
costumes seem to lie the most important part of tiie
estabiuumeut, completely oveashadowlug the com¬
paratively

INSIGNIFICANT MATTER OK ACTING.
After careiully donning ins costume, tho actor
rushes to the palutrooin, where he daubs his lace in
the orthodox stvle. Then he casts Ins eyes hurriedly
over a large book, lu which tho play is written In
Chinese characters, and in that, way gets an inkling
of Ins part. There are no rehearsals; und, prohaoly,
an in icilnito amount oi what is technically know n
as "gagging." When an aetor is through with his
part he returns to the attendant who dressed him,
uud his costume Is taken otf und careiully laid away.
During Cue performance Hie sw.;c manager Is bob¬
bing about excitedly behind the scones, an. I lulo
tho adjacent room!, giving orders in unintelligible
Jargon.

UNDER THE STAO F,
are between forty and tllty small rooms, occupied by
the actors and other employes of ttie theatre, for
all the people connected with the cstabliAiimout do¬
micile on toe premises.
This theai re is well patronized and Is understood,

to be a profitable enterprise, lc is owned by u com¬
pany and Is lea-e l by ttio manager. Next to gam¬
bling that winch most engrosses the attention otino
Chinese residents ol ban fraucisoo, is tho theatre.
Concerning tho

ORIGIN OK THEATRICALS
they liavo thefjllowlnj legend: II >re tljan a thou¬
sand years ago, tne nigni oi the high restivai In
honor ot tiie Moon, Lo Hung, an attendant upon Ins
Majesty, Kmpetar H.euntsing, was walking abroad
and turning his worship ul eyo< towards puiu Luna,
iu u rapture uf devotion he threw hiS si aif toward
the sky and it was in an instant nil. ncuiously trans¬
formed into a bridge. Having invited ins master to
accompany luui both mounted the bridge to tiie
Moon. They found the ga es oi a splendid palace,
and upon entering they helield a gorgeous scene be¬
neath a spreading cinnamon tree. A company of
females or nouie asiect, clad in white and seated
upon white celestial buds, sang with de¬
licious sweetness. The ro.npanr seemed
to be amusing themselves, and their visitors heard
at the same time strains of music of a wonderfully
pure and majestic kind. They returned to earth
and to the Emperor's palace; but could recall, nlasl
scarce half the words or the notes of tho song tney
had heard, lint one Yang king-tali, having tormed
some conceptions of It from the descriptions of the
Emperor, wiote it down and arranged it for a band
or 300 singing girls. Tiiese gins rehearsed the
music In uu enclosure of tho Imperial pear orchard.
Kver since thai time, which dated the commence¬
ment of Chinese public performances, players nave
been called "The Fraternity of the Pear orchard."
They are, as more or less in other countries, a sort
of clique or society by themselves.

THE SALARIES
paid in the Hong Chlng Yuen theatre range from
$400 to $1,200 a year, and are paid monthly in ad¬
vance wltb great exactness. The company num¬
bers about sixty pcrioriners and assistants, includ¬
ing Jugglers, athletes, Ac. In addition to tli*
salaries, the employes arc furnished free with the
little sleeping rooms before alluded to. They are
said lo be temperate ami steady 111 iheir ItaUits,
being only given, as nearly all Chinese are, to
opium smoking and gambling. F.

TflE IJITKD STI ES COSSi'L Ai ST. THOMAs*

A Question of Vcrnclty~A Iteply to the At¬
tn li oi Tlmnsnn J. Boadley.

On the 13th or January Thomas J. Bradley. United
States t'on-ul at St. Thomas, addressed a letter to
the lion. Hamilton Full, .Sccre'ary oi State, In
which ho makea very s ;vero charges r.gainst one
Mr. Lacrolx, r* resident of tbat island. Tills letter
was published in the Herald of January 27, and a

copy having reached Mr. Lacrolx ho souds the fol¬
lowing reply. In wlilcH the Consul Id handled In very
plain and very strong terras:.

Kt. TkomaS, March 14, 1871.
To TnR Editor op rnr Hr.tAi.n: -

In ton Hkbai.!> of the .:7th of January last, which reached
my hands niuiiit the middle ofla.it month, J bavn sesn a
communication from the Americu Oonml of tnls island to
the Hon. Hamilton Kith, Secretary of Stato of the Unite i
Ht.Ues, In which the MlJ Consul has spoken of me In a most
tniultlng nuinner.
Upon rcadlnu the communication I wrote to him begging

an interview, which whs given me on the 87th of February,
and 1 pro cute 1 myself in hia o;iice, accompanied by my
friend, Henor Jose Uonzales, who served mo as Interpreter*
Han ling the Consul the article I demanded no explanation,
an I after acknowledging It to t>c III* ha said to in? that he had
no intention whatever to olTeod me, as lie had no perianal
acqu ilnt'fncM with m*. but having received the Information
from his secretary, Lagarde, with evidence that lie believes
complete, ho fc.t authorize I In making hit assertion. To
th'i uta'i ment I replied thai I could reler, regarding mv cha¬
racter, to the majority of iho commercial houses of this
island, and tjnv! him a iltt of their namea. He auawered ma
tbat be battered tlii firms name I wor.t opposed to Baei, bi t
If the nrtn of Me«srs. M. I.iiche ti ,t Co., whose names were
anions those I ha 1 p?es<nied, would report favorably ol ino,
he would then wlllc me a lull letter Of apoiOgy. I then led.
The same day, hnrlng had a conversation with Mr. K. Lit-
ohotll. Consul of France, which should have been »alitlac-
iory. he wrote me. on the day follow inn, that he refuted to
disavow the acts li it In eausod my demanding an explana*
lion. At a Consul In this place lim oimplels ImmiMiity, be
hni ls a fesltlon « hereby I cannot attack hlin.
Verv well. 1 line only now to declare before tn^i North

American republic that tbo Consul ol the United ritatcs at
St. Thomas h«a lie. I. nil t that he hns calumniated me.
Tbn < ' nia-:l ni-nrcd milkal his tecreUry, l.a^artl®, wat

the person win ha I given hiiu thu Information, but Mr.
baaarde hat Informed ine In tho pretence of witnesses that
the statement It absolutely fulte; tbat hn had never said to
the United states Consul that I wat a notorious Intriguer;
that he could not tiavo been the producer of this rn'mnnr,
becaittt he hvl known mc cot alone personally, but had
known of me In the Island of Porto Rico at having an hon¬
orable reputation.
The Consul, Br.iilley, amurod me that with the favorable

Information of Mi S. I.uciicttl, French Consul, lis wo'ild
afterward! five toe entire aatlafartton, and Mr tv Lucbettt
baring lold me Upon his word nod bouor fliat ho had spoken

l lirallev of me In th" most f ivorable manner In r spect to
my character, an l toltl hliu ol the IninstJcc he had duno me.
It only s!;mts that lie has proved t'al»e to bis word.
With nil this testimony I can only rvpeat that the United

States C'en'ill at Hi. hotuaa Laa lied, aud haa calumniated
me, »nd I cari but assort

/',i i.That I nm not an eil!« from Porto Rleo; that I left
there of my own free^»l,l, ami can return when 1 please.

,S ...» in'- That I am not a notorious Intriguer, as 1 < an prove
bv the majoilty ol' the commercial community of this island,With wLom 1 hold bullltess rclatl ma.
Thiiil.That I nro not an ofllclal conspirator, as atserted by

the ('omul of the I'nllnd H fates; and that for nenrly two
years I have resided on Hits IsHnd, with my family, and have
established a co.nmercl.il nouao In .lacrne. for the purpose of
carrying on business with tb s place.

#iun if -That alone the information ol come bastard heart
has Influenced the spirit of the United Htatns t'ontul of HI.
Thomas to do tne the grossest Injustice in his power. Then
the said tlonsitl has only known mc tho little time since ha
came to this Island, nnd he Ins odemled inn with an Improper
rnottce becauao he knows nothing of me.

That If, became the United States Consul enjovt
crunplut* Immunity In this Island and la unailacbatile la
otery way. b" has tho enmidrte tec.urlty of hla bastard
victory, t or the momtnt ho bat proided tittle, for Ids Intuit
has called forth iii« gcnsral repubatlon of tba illustrious
¦oi lety of this lslsn.1.

I remain, Snores lidlton, your atlentlve servant, who
k »sxj yettr kU'is, C. 1. liACKOUv

LITCRATUkti.
Criilclninn on > «*r II<*oh!i,

Tiif V-hptt Hrvrt, or If i'riR.4. By Mar*HI nif1f*nt
author of " Alone," "Kimy's Husband," "NC'W-
him," Ac., Ac. Carleton, Nadisou H<i>«ure, N«m
York, publisher.
The ncvfls of M/mon IIarr«m<! possess Mrrlinn

qualities. Her works, IT works 14 ilctlon, arc always
such as hilgitt bo true, uud her <*ra matis perton *

ncarcelyso much or'glnal crentionK a* faithful «or-
timts of people wo constantly meet. Her faculty In
description and h«r power In delineating character
are remarkable. She has <nie defect common to
mauy female writers.that of cutt-ring Into too
minute details, liometimeti devoting half » page to
the pattern of a dress or the quality of a meal.
Tlier* aro, however, few who. in her pnrtieciar line
of writing, are her peem. .. The fimpty Heart** pos-
Besses all tho usual qualifications or the author's
books. In Mix. Hurclt, the valu and ambi¬
tious mother, who while sacrificing the com¬
fort ot her homo to empty sh.>w, aim her
daughter's true hnpplness so worldly agyrraudiz#-
mcnt and display, pusses ftr a model wire and*
mother, we have but a type of womanhood ol which
unfortunately there are too itauy representatives to
be found, a snorter story entitled "For Better, lor
Worse," closcs tho volume. It is full of Interest,
but In the present edition, two entire forms have
been omitted, leaving a void or tvftflty-fonr pages lu
its midst.
Curst, as the Grave. P.y Mrs. Emmii P. E. N.
Southworth, author or "Fair Pluy," "i he Missing
llrule," "The Family Doom," Ac.. Ac. T. 11. Peter¬
son A Brothers, Philadelphia, publishers.
Tho reader will llnd iu "Cruel as the Grave,1' as in

most or Mrs. Soutlnvorth's writ lugs, plenty or Hid¬
den, sensational and supernatural. Happily among
well educated people a preference Is generally en¬
tertained for ualural, healthy stories, nnd even in
the world ot Action, mod persons would choose tfio
^society of men and women, imaginary though (hoy
are, to that of ghosts, with clammy hands, and resi¬
dent iu haunted chancls. "Cruel as the Crave'' In
Incomplete witiout Its sequel." Tried for Itor
Lite'*.whlcn is shortly to be published.

IU\YI\i, JOTES-PERSOUL 1V> GKS3RAL.

Frank Mills and Charley Jay, of tuc Trenton
press, are engaged in a temperance movement In
that city.
"Something new In Journalism" has been under¬

taken by the Chicago Republican, in the shape oi an

agony column, with the headings "Birthsj" "Be
trothals," "Marriages," "Elopements," "Divorces,"
"Deaths." This may do very well for Chicago, but
isn't the classification a little mixed t
Seventeen ex-Confederate officers are members of

the Forty-second Congress, and there hasn't been an
explosion of gunpowder on either side.

It Is proposed to revive Tho Paper in Pittsburg un-
dor a new name. Pittsburg Is hardly the place for a
free trade paper.
Tho Washington Suwl&y Chronicle says It U dan¬

gerous to cross Pennsylvania avenue at night, the
lights aro so dim. What Did not tho late groat
carnival throw.-additional and permanent light on
the avenuo ?
The Cleveland Plaindenter, under the appropriate

hea ling of "Charivari," gives the story of a woman
who was a widow on Sunday, a mourner on Mon¬
day, was married on Tuesday and tho recipient of a

surprise party on Wednesday.
A despatch from Jacicson, Miss., states that the

Insurance company refuses to pay the Insurance on
the property of ex-Mayor Sturgls, latooi Meridian,
Miss., having, it Is alleged, proof that ho was the
Incendiary.
Aaron Moolft, reported killed lu tho Meridian

(Miss.) riot, Is alive and unhurt.
Perfect peace and tran quility reign throughout

the State of Mississippi, accor ling to a despatch
from Jackson, which we find in our Southern ex¬
changes.
Colonel John Scott, of Nevada, Is named by tho

Ottumwa Courier as a candidate for Governor of
Iowa. "Is that you, Colonel Scott ?"
What will Colonel Jim Cavanangh, delegare in

Congress from Montana, sav to the raid upon his
franchlslcal prerogatives by a city paper t Hatchets
lor two.
"The Albany cattle yards are Infected,1' cries tho

Provldcnco Journal. Does it mean the Albany
lobby r
The Pella Made Is oat for John A. Elliott for Gov¬

ernor of Iowa. The democrats aro expected to run
John P. Irish. But both slates are full.

Colonel Forney has entered upon his duties ns Col¬
lector of the I'ort of Philadelphia. He was cordially
welcomed to the position by the late incumbent,
Henry D. Moore, who retires from tho office of his
own free will.
Colonel Charles J. Biddle, editor of the Philadel¬

phia Aye, lias oeen the recipient or a complimentary
dinner. Th« Age is the most vigorous democratic
paper in Pennsylvania, but the dinner was attended
bv editors and politicians of all political parties.
The Albany Times states that so confident were

the friends of t'ie New York Pneumatic Railroad that
Governor Uoifmad wonld sign their charter that
John Foley, a well known gold pen manufacturer,
who Is denominated by tho New York press as

"(juick Transit Foley," manufactured a splendid
gold pen, which he intended to have the Governor
sign tho bill with. That pen was not used, and
Foley, who Is a man of indomitable pluck, has laid
It away lu his sare, to be brought forth when an¬
other quick transit bill Is up.

jmCELMXEOtS FOREHtf ITG1H8.

The Duke of Sutherland Is lu Constantinople.
M. Mires, the notorious flu mcler, whoso death lias

been announced, U still alive.
Count Ktfratry lias been appointed Prefect of lUc

Department liaut-Garonno.
TTho Princes of Orleans were visited by General

Hfucrot during ttielr stay In Kayonne.
The Figaro lias proposed tu.it the venders of Ba¬

varian beer should bo taxed flvo con1 lines for every
glass or beer they sell.
A great Are has destroyed a large part of Cron-

stadt, Russia. More than l,uoo persons wore left
without a Bhelter.

Ricclotll tiarlbaldl, announces the same Journal,
has arrived in Paris, and has been Installed as coin-
mander-tn-chloi' of the insurgents at the headquar¬
ters of the National Guard, Place Vendome.

All the taeatres m Parti, with the exception of
the Palais Royal, were closed on Murch is, the fatal
day on whleh the reds seized the government of
Paris and assassinated Generals Thomas ami
Lecomto.
The following warning has boon addressed by t lie

Commune to the press of Paris:." Tho republican
authorities will make tho Hbertv of the press re¬
spected, bnt they oxuact tnat all tho Journals will
understand tnat the first, duty tneyowe l- respect to
the republic, to the truth and right, which should be
under the protection of all men."

It has been calculated that the sustenance or tho
Gorman Anuy of occupation until the exacted lour
thousand millions are paid will cos Prance
T2M00,0J0f. The Herman armies that now occupy
France number 800,000 men. but will, as the ipiar- '

tc% payments are made by the Prcnca govern*
rneut, to gradually diminished to 50,000 men.
The large ilrm of Oolfus, manufacturers, of Mul-

hstusen, Is said to Intend to remove to thu south of
France, with all Its plant ami workmen, more than
6,09 1 la ttuatwr, if, j.-an Ooifon, tne ii-,.t ol m
house, is stated to have writttfn to Toulouse toaseer*
tain whether the Garonne furnishes suilleient water
power tor the cstaoiiMimcut of his cotton mills.
The rcplv could not have bccu other than affirma¬
tive.
The following Bonapartlsts have returned to

Pari*:.M. Devienne, ex -President or tho Court of
Appeals, who aided as Intermediary bpiween Napo¬
leon and his caat-off ml"trc«, Marguerite Ballanger:
Marshal Canrobert. General WimpiTfcii, Marshal
Ladmlrnult, M. ciievreau, brother of tti<" former lm-
per.al Minister, M. Uonlier, aad M. Persiguy, are
aUo said to i-e in fails, and M. Ollivier is expected
to arrivo there. The Journal (lit Haire says:."Has
the r.Miirn of all these personages any connection
with the inexplleaolo insurrectionary movement of
the lsth of Mareu, and might it not bj the reuilttJf

i he beuuparust Intriguer in London and Uiu^seisr"

S1RIKK OF Trig STKACUSH SA.I.T WORIKKS .|)M
rear ago the, salt comi>any reduced tho wn 4es of
their employes, and tins Hprmg an attempt was
rnado to still furtlier reduce them. Hereafter the
lard men are to receive but a dollar and fifty cents

a day, Instead ol a dollar and seventy-live, and the
salt Doliora are to be reduced from sewateeu to
ftiteen cenu a bushel. Oa Be turaay about one hun¬
dred and flity men quit work under tliia now ar¬

rangement, au«f it is understood that arrangements
novo alnco been entered luto by the strikers with the
rest ol tho employda in the salt works, and it teaald
that the entire foroe will atop work unless their do*
maud R>r tho wages of last summer are tcoidad to
As there are about three thousand of theao men tho
Interests involved are somewhat sxteaftir*,.
nv. it) vvwfer. 4i»M «,

-«v

A 3WC ADSB'S.
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Propels of TrouWi' in H*« King"*
«lom of Nprcin. *

'
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A CouspirVy A.gaimt tha 7ouug Kin&* Feared.
Kow Uie Banluhment of Spi^ieh

GstNral* is Regarded Mont
jmisier's Popularity

Madrid, Marftfi T, H7\.
Tin import ant fiuMtton- reopootlnfilio bantshmeatf

or general* from Wie Peninsula lor ret using to take
tlio out It nf fidelity to King Amadous I. stlfi ocra-
plef»the alMrntlon <rf tr»rprtblU'. and gives margin to*
111:1117 speculations. l'J;<wc irenerals belonir 10 all the
.political panted except the ont* in power, rnd wliil»
on their wu7 to tlie piftee of banlslt'uer'-receivo
poptiia * deinomyattoos in the towns thtoug't which
they past it N a well known f3ot time uurt gene-
erals nave their ra*>rltc reg'menrs upon jvhliH they
can cou ii rv PrttDr lor lnsta^-p, co»ild nlwnyt* count
on th/ee or foui* regiments, and at tn<- s tautest
signal the> would i»qeak out tr. open rebellion ; t<> tlio

cry of "Viva Pi 1111 Vf In order to do tills, lio w-ver,
the generals must be on the spo*, give the sign »* and*
bead the insunectlom; lor toe troops have t»c« *> to®

ofi'iu (taped by wero promises, ami have paid d *'»rl»
for their ttttclimmtnw their super'or officers, a ert ll

Is tfto linn opinion of ,y<enr correspondent thats w®
sncrv rebellions lis.*1® Seen anticipated by gov> "a*

menfcfrvu different qaagtors, sind liencuthe wh **.*
sale tmuishmcnt of Bo;icral-< ou whom every r
auce '.*11101 be place* !w

KUAKH OV A OKBF CON'S PIP \OV..
The government has r.et o-teu e«nild. nct la all th .

general* who have taken trtu oath, for it r-» knowi *
that soiae have uotio -to- l« hold tlvwr immmuoiih, .

over wiuMa an inquisitorial: watch is constantly '

kept. Tito-re has also bernr a shitting of' irooprt
lately, and thin l.i only t'ano when ihuro l!» nome
foundation to believe there* exists an under.-ftantiiiig
between the nonroominlssione* o Ulcer a and what
are termed political men of action at tbs towns tn
which the troop* arc quartered, Clrcun t-iut^isi In
conuecttoik with this exodan-o( generals leail souia
to suspect thai there is a grand scheme allmtt, which.
If properly matured, may lead to the upset i.iux of
th.- present dynasty and a iiro«iuuiatioinoi Mout-
pensier.

TITR HANIK II IS I) 'iXNKRALS.
Among the generals bjnlsli'M hy Oeueral sernwio.

Minister of War and President o. the uouncil of Min¬
isters. we Und the Duke de M<Hitpeii-iiei\ who, a*
rumor aiflruu, was the very irnn who su;)pllo<l Ser¬
rano with the necessary fitruls to carry 011 the revo¬
lution ot 1 sOM, to upset the llironeof his sister-in-
law, Isabelltf. when it was understood that, he was
tu reign 111 ner stead. It appears, also, that Serrano
has been lately promoting several genoraCotrioora,
and Ills is not done ln'Hpaln lor nothi'ig. urnrudlei
Generals Lopes, Doiuiuguen, Hiqualme audi i-avia .»
Kossel have iicen made major grnorals, and Ma,ov
(iencrals rieltln and Jovellar have been promoted ta
lieutenant generals. Besides this there has been

A C1.KAIUNQ Ot'T.
of Buperlor pro>/res»ist oftlcers. General Iwinlerdo
lias been sent to the Philippine Islands ih captain
general. Ue was a trounlesonwv progressist and
ambitious;, therefore, a savory lmlt was nelu out to
liiin nnd he-l<H>k it. Other progressist, u- neruls Uave
been conveniently disposed of ami their posl ions
hllcd by oillcers of the union lib ml parly, to wli'.di
Serrano and the Duke do Moutpensior belong.
Therefore, If this lie only a conjocuiro it H founded
ou umple grounds.

THB UANlaltMUN'.' OK MONTPF.N'StPll
makes linn a political martyr, and ins political
organs criud out. a variety gf tunes Hi ids behalf 1
now sad and wailing, now iltlul and passion-
ate. All this may be a blind, aim so 11 is con¬
sidered by many surewd observers of what l.s going
on. Letters from Seville.where the Ito.val Duke
poss'j <ses a magnitlcont palaoe.say that the Duka
ii'" Montpeusler leit that city la.-t Uoaday, tn roitft
ror Manon, Ins place of banishment. Ills leaving (lie
place was acti'ely fait by the lnhatd>unts, who
crowded round the railway station auil loorall/
packed the platform. The Captain Geaeral 01 An-
dalu.-ia was ilierc, as also tlie Mayor, r iuj hecrel ary
yi the Civil (Jovernor. the directors o the bank ana
other notables of Hie city. The Duche-a ue *lont-
pensier, sister of the ex*Queen isa lell.i, was with
ner husband, and aooompanled him us far a-i car-
dova. As tlie train moved oil the Dnke was lostity
cheeocd, Willi "V ivn el l>nlce &t ilou'peiialer, win
de t'jj f)i>'iV>'n /" (Long live i he Duke de Montpeu¬
sler, lather ofthe poor.) When tbo trai arrived at
Cordova the Puke und Duc'.icss were received at
the stutlon by the Duke da iloruaclitielos, tlie .Mar¬
quis de Vega <10 Arinijo and otner ili'tlngulshed
ineii'is. At Cordova the Duchess took leave
oif her husband and returned wish ner
irienus to Seville. Whon the D'ike ar-
rivod at AlfkXar he found ina:iv frl nds fr«iu
Madrid who had cone down to bid ht:u farewell.
From Alcitzar to Valencia Montpen icr was accom-
panled only by bis aide-de-camp. Colonel rtoiis. My
good I'rleml tlenerai Mllans del llosch conirunn>ler-
in-chielf ol cavalry, who had been ou a lour of in¬
spection down south, came I11 the same train with
the Puke. At Alcazar the Duke lo uid General
Count de Puflonrosiro waiting for the train, lor he
liketw-ie Is among iho banished generals.

CASTS i.LAK.
The dlsil/igulshed republican Kiq^lio Castellar also

Stepped Into the same iriun, bound for Vaieiicla, bat
friend l>on KnnAo is not banished; he Is nn election
business. I think uo one has done more injury to.
the cause of Montpensier than Csstcliar. You wllL
not have foigoiten his speeches in Congress a^alast
the French candidate to the Spanish throne, and
tlx rofore it may lie supposed that the royal Duke
did not toel very comfortable at travelling even, 1*
tlie same train with the republican orator.

I>EFAII,TI.H« GOlEIUMKHr OFFiCEHS. ^
The Rerrin« Collector and HuperTlior ot
8KT>unab( (<i.t HIMing.One Hundred
Thousand Dollura of UoTornnent Money
C'orrled Olf.
[From the Savannah Republican, March 2ft.]

We wove apprised Thursday 1 a' development*
would shortly be made which would cause Undo
Sam to open Ills e.ves ami start lo sundry oitizeas of
Savunnah who had be otuo responsible ou tho i>ou«l
of a certain federal ortlciui. Yosterday the fact c»il-
nunated, nnd it was round that Major J. H. (lould,
the I'nlted sr ales Revenue Collector for this dis¬
trict, had left lor parts uukuowu, being a defaulter
to the government in a num esMmatcii from sev^n-
ty-tlvc to one hundred thousand dollars. Wcget
this information from parlies connect*' l with the
ofUce and from other government ofllciuls In the
c ty, together with his bondsmen.

I po.i hearing of the exit wo went to assure our¬
selves of the tact, and found that the departure had
been no well concealed that even tho subordinate
oillcers themselves knew not where Ma or Could
was to be round, oue of them sia; mtt that he had a
siiifht dlarrhu', which necess tated his absence
from his oitlco.
Continuing *>ur Inquiries, we found that elongated

la cm of itoud-rnen were to be seen on the street, but
not desiring to odd to a great grief, wo hesitate 1 to
^K, where was the Collector t Yesterday morning
the fact appeared patent, and the answer was re¬

peated ftoiu almost every Hp. "done when- the
Woodbine twlneth ."'."Gone glimmering liks a
schoolboy's talc gone.g«>ue.gone, nobody
knew where,
We went to Major Gould's house ami found

tre furniture g<>Ui'. . Wo went, to BupervlSOt
Kryzauowakt's and found htm gono. We
wuiit to the oillce ot the C Hector, and
found.horror I.thai lie was missing, wlttt
$iu',ood belonging to the United states Tr«»-
Hury The actual loss will fall heavily upon hta
bondsmen. throe of whom, in adisirc to aid a do-
servlug oillcial, generously consented to hold up Itia
honest hands wlnic ho fought agmnst traduction :ui«t
poverty, aim who are now seriously injured 17 his
delault. Could was a Mason, and, more than ever,
will he t>o rebuked In conscience lor doiug that
which brines discredit upon the brotherhood.

A siftclni comintMloiiur has arrived, who is inves-
tlg.ittng the books, and in tho course of a lew day*
Uio full development** of the defalcation will be mad*
known.
The bondsmen of tho absquatulating collector,

three of wiioiii win have to foo: the whole sum, are
liable for $13*1,000.
Connected wltu theatiove facts H the further fact

that the .Supervisor ot Internal Revenue has aim
mysteriously di- appeared, and it Is supposed in oim-
clai circles iliat the Collector and the .-.uperv^or of
lt«venue aro twins la this delivery of the Treasury
to so largo sn amount. (MHjor Could evidently took the Western train o-

Thursday morning, after having obliterated r *

traces which wou:d lead to his destination. '

family have also left the city.
I* Is faitltest from our deslro to do Major '

lnn, .

Injustice; and while we make these stau r.®
upon what we consider good authority, sr
by circumstances, wo do so wit a regret, an 1,
fully give him tho benefit of what a few s >i u . >*aoual friends have assigned In explanat in
absence. W"b are informed that he ,u*

despatch on Tuesday mating tnat se
were being made at Washington lor h<
as Collector ot Itevenne, and that he
of hLs more intimate friends tnat .J*'*,*"..*
leave on Thursday tor the feder 'u'(,uJ?I<! .
il**uy that anr Investigation of hj'
counts has been made to an ox' ^nt ,tHhcl«BMo de"velep fraud and peodlotlOD, r Dii -xnmM thi hau2ithat he will return ami vindlc .'.? h
'JSST*00* ~«£1!wiSSffiS

1 1 Kit NATtOATlOM..'^9Ttg%tl0n on tho lownrlake* may uow be reg ,r)led ns fairly opeu tor tnaaciaou. The last Ice t0 give way was fouutl, MSsual, \n Kuflalo 11 <irt>or, whero it lingers t> btsklathe eepnym (ft tl' _*t genial clltuo. A dlepAtch 'roestuat polut says t!ie mockado to now broken Wid UJILntonCompr jjy'g steamer Araxca Milyed on Hatur-day trom 1 jiotlo, being the first boat of the seaajm.1'vto stea lers leavo this evening rof. ^iho llr,c shipment of grain wa»WC0ly«d M OiW®firoiw Cvwa'v


